Did you know that National Blood Donor month has been
observed every January since 1970? The American Red Cross
recognizes the life saving contributions that blood and platelet
donors make. During the winter months, donating can
become difficult with inclement weather and illness. Blood
can be safely donated every 56 days and platelets can be given
every 7 days up to 24 times a year. To see where you can
donate, contact the Red Cross at 1-800-RED-CROSS or
redcrossblod.org. Many locations throughout O’Neill
Healthcare also serve as donation sites. You can inquire at the
location convenient to you.

Employee of the Month - Teyvis Russell, Dietary Aid
January’s Employee of the Month is Teyvis Russell, Dietary Aid. “Tey” was
nominated by a resident who stated, “When I call the kitchen, he always comes
with my request, knocks before coming in, and says hello, how can I help you.”
Tey has worked at O’Neill Healthcare Fairview Park for 3 years. He joined our
team shortly after the building was opened. Tey is a graduate of John Marshall
High School. He said he “loves life” and his advise to other staff is to “keep
enjoying life!” Thank you for being a part of our team, Tey!

Resident of the Month
Ann Sabol - January
Tuesday, January 9th | 6:30 pm
The King Returns!

Residents and family are welcome to join
us for a special event celebrating the songs
of Elvis Presley. Entertainer, Dan Elish,
will sing all of our favorites!

Thursday, January 18th | 10:30 am
Silver Sneakers

Barb Ward, leader of Silver Sneakers,
will be visiting for an hour of integrated
fun and exercise.

Ann Sabol has been
chosen to be the Resident
of Month for January.
Before Ann came to
O’Neill Healthcare
Fairview Park, she lived at
our Lakewood facility
because she had been a
Lakewood resident most of
her life. She was born in Maine, but graduated
from Lakewood High School. Ann married her
husband in 1941 and had 3 children, Rich, Elaine
and Paul. Now she has several grand kids and
great-grand kids. Ann enjoyed preparing ethnic
food, especially around the holidays; baking
cookies (kolacky) and pierogis. Today she enjoys
playing bingo, attending Catholic services and
reading gossip magazines. Ann, it is a pleasure to
know you!

Congratulations and thank you to the
following employees for their years of service

O’Neill Healthcare would like to take this opportunity to highlight Mark Frankel, M.D. We are
fortunate to have him as a member of O’Neill Healthcare’s physician team. As a board
certified psychiatrist, accredited by the American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, his
primary focus is to help manage the psycho-social well-being of the residents in our facilities. In
his years of experience, Dr. Frankel has become well known in Cleveland and it’s surrounding
communities as a provider of excellent care to those he serves. Dr. Frankel will visit the
facilities, where he will conduct psychiatric and behavioral health rounds, review residents’
medication regimes and make recommendations for safe medication use while continuing
treatments as necessary to meet the residents’ needs. Services can be provided with a referral
from an attending physician. Thank you for being a valuable asset to O’Neill Healthcare!

Megan McGoun
Nicole Meadows
Joale Reda
Hanna Holowenko
Mia Morrison
Monica Whitmer

3 years
2 years
2 years
1 year
1 year
1 year

A new year can bring hope for the future. It is
also a good me to review your life plan with
your family. Talk about your wishes. Make sure
that if something has changed, your family and
friends are aware of it. If you do not have
advance direc ves in place, such as Power of
A orney or Living Will, reach out to your social
worker and ask for informa on.
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Administrator’s Corner
December was a busy month with many fun activities. Our Family Holiday
Party was a great success and it was so wonderful to have so many families
there. A big thank you to the staff and family members for putting on a great
party!
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This year, we are looking forward to the opening of Davita Dialysis, which is
set to open early 2018 – the official date is still to be determined. I will be
Julia Liechty, LNHA
Administrator
going on maternity leave at some point this month or early February as my
due date is January 31st. I will be sure to send pictures of my “little man”
when he is born so everyone can see him. David T. O’Neill, LNHA will be filling in as the
Administrator during my leave, so if you need anything, please do not hesitate to reach out to him.
And finally, THANK YOU for your support this past year. I have had the privilege of meeting all of
you and look forward to many years together providing exceptional care and service. Happy New
Year – lets make 2018 the best year yet!

Good Times & Great Memories at O’Neill Healthcare

Residents, staff, and families enjoyed the holiday season thoroughly.
Santa came to visit everyone, kindergarteners from RG Jones put on a Christmas
program for us, and Gilles Sweet Elementary came to sing 3 times!

